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How the Paris Municipality Figbta Tuber- cal attendant bc instructed to give public Tbe Dominion Franchize and Voters' Lists.
cn!oaw conférences on sanitation ? Parents

ought to assist in these betterment . of In the Augut number we referrtd tohealth efforts. Further, all dispensaries,liy EDWARD CONNER. whether public or private, ought to bc in- the adoption (À the Provincial fran(bi e:;
formed of any case of suspected tuber- for Dominion purposes and suggeste(lThe Municipal Council of Paris, culosis among children, and urge im- that clerks of 0:11ario municipalit;es

France, has taken up the questi shou'd supply the CI--rk of the Crown intuberculosis, and having put its hand to mediate relief accordingly. A slight Chancery with copies of the ecrrectedthe plough, does not intend to look- back. cough in the day time,.a li.ttle fèver in the
eveiling, some perspirations at nizht 1 i s's. Mý. W. J. Douglis, town clirk,IL agrees with Professor Grancher tbat - North Toronto, acting on this suggestion,"tuberculosis is the most curable of ought to at once arouý;e the suspicions of forwarded a copy of the coniffleted listchronic maladies" - the remedy is found any mother. ýrhat is the moment when for bis municipality and reccived theto call in the doctor, and to executeand defined. IL is at the school and at following replyfaithfully hiýs instructions. IL is at thethe domicile that the enemy must and commencement, at its first stage,- that Officfr, of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerywill bc attackcd. Figures attest that the phthisis can bc stopped the baèillus is for Canada.Scourge afflicts more than one-third of

apitai, and kills off destroyed, and the tubercle in place of Ottawa, Augiiat 12, 1898.the population of the cî ulcerating becomes bard ; in other words,one-sixth of the inhabitanttz, VV. J. Donglas, Eglinton Post Office (NorthThe popu- the terTible disease is conquered. Instead, Toronto.)latiôn of the city is 2,536,834, and the the child coughs, trots about, eschews a DJ,ýAR SIP,-l enclose liStS Sent nie U thnumber of primary, communal, or munie'- doctor, goes to school and contaminates Cierk of thm I'cace is W fiirni8h the certific(elpal schO01s, 38o. Doctor Bronardel bas comrades. The cough still sticks, the opie,ý; of tho lists. Thanking yen for sendingaffirmed that no épiderinic in the century, child begins to feel weary, the cough bas Vie list. Euclosing Franchise Act as requerted.excepting the cholera of 1832 at Paris, arrived at the racking stage, and the Yours truly,bas surpassed in murderous reiults tuber-
dreadfiil wheezing sound is heard. (Signed) SAmupi, E. ST. 0. CRAPLKAU,culosis - it is only exceeded by the Months pass the little afflicted bas bc-cholera in Spain, which destroyed 2ooooo corne worse, Is conducted tc, the hospital Clork Cýourt in Chancery

persons within two years. The muruci- bythe mother, the physician examines, Itwilnodoubt, bc more conveni-cntlity will attacl, the evil at the hospitals for the Ottawa authorilies to receive allpa auscults, and finally breaks the terrible the lists from the Clerks of the Peace, butby caring for the patient, protecting the news to lier : "Bi ing away your child, wepersonnel and aiding the affectcd at thelir cannot admit the young invalid, that there should bc no objý ction to recciving
Own homes. 1 1 those forwarded by the rierks of munici-Thesc elifficulties, the atter would require too long a residence later, p ilities wh(n prope-dy auhenticated.especially, are not ürfflerrated. Doctor perbaps, if not cured, corne again, aiid),,,>eBertillon shows that 331,796 of the. in- If cleiks generally will tnake an effort towill endeavor to find a I)cd." But a bedhabitants of Paris reside in over-crowded on which to die. And the mother with- increst their repreentatives in the House
dwellings, fatal alike to health and moral- of Ct)ininDn3 in the matier they maydraws in tears ; she bas coniprehended succeed in s(curirg the acceptance ofiýY; 17,000 families of five members the situation when it is ton late. their copies. Thty do ali the work con-occupy but two rooms. But what rooms !
Too frequently mere closes, devoid of Since November, 1895, su1ocil dispen- nected with the preparation of the lisis
light, deprived of aeration, too often saries have been created in France. Therc and should ntt bc deprived of the right
humid, and the natural breeding centres are aiso àkeveral founded by private efforts, Io supply th03e rquired for Dominion
of disease germs. When a family is badly independent of those organized by the franchise purpcses.
lodgtO, the narrow ill-ventilated apart- muniçipalities. They are «Il urged to That Clerks of the Peace are alive toextend their good work to "preveiit," asment is improperly kept ; the afflicted can their interests is shown by the follo"'ingrelcelve no suitable care, and the disease well as tc, cure tuberculosis. IL is recom- communication just rereived by a Lamb-is propagated more surely if the bread- i7nended to serve out liberally cod liver oil ton clerk
winner loses his salary, and misery enters and creosote, and provide for every dis-
and strikes husband and child. Fven pensary supplies of niedicanients from the To the Wiw of the Municipal Woriti.
among the poor, owing to their prejudice central pharmacy, and so secure their DE:AR SiR,-Fýnolosed find cireular frein Clerkto enter an hospital, the afflicted prefer, being of first quality and at wholesale of Peace, uking for copies of Votera Tiste fertù, work on and earn a pittance to support prices. IL is also strongly recomniended 1898 to send to Ottawa iiiider the iiew
his family. If the- wife bc vigorous, she tO Obtain healthy and cheap milk for the Dominion Franchise Act. in yeux- August

number, page 118, vou gave elorks Io under-can perhaps nurse husband and family, P00r children. Another form of precau
8tand thtýy would be entitled to th(- fee for thigand gain a little money, However, that tion is to make sure that the teachers bc 8crvice if attended tx) by thom promptly. Itslavery must soon pull her down ; hcllc,ý, not themselves phthisical )- their work is seems though as if the Clerks of the Peace

the not un(,üintnon spectacle, when the fatiguing and their profession makes great wi2h to forstell them. In my case lifts are

Àr respiratory organs out, but there are a number of appeaàs Chathusband is buried, the first to demand demaiids on the will net be, çligpoeed of for ne,%r a mon th tadmittance to the hospital is the widow- which expose them tc, be attacked by the Suraly the Clerks of the peace wil, net requiremother. disease, in addition to having to, corne in us tu fix tip liste complete after th ü &Ppeais, 80
contact with ir-dected pupils. So great is that thpv - drnw the, fee@. Tho act shouldIf not able to cure tuberculosis, ]et the nt havé left who i4hould send lisu so in-the number of teachers of both se,,es ofeffort be made to, prevent its heing pro- à (ictinite.the primary schools, suffering from tuber-duced. That will at least spare future culosis, that no candidate for the twogenerations the decimations that ours

experiences. The school is a fruitfui normal or training. colleges of Paris wili
now bc admitted till first medically ex- LETTER FROM CLFRK OF THE PEACesource of contagion, hence the importance amined by the official physician. Into instruct children about the danger that addition, the colleges are suýjected to a Sarnia, Augnigt 23, 1898

may result from the improper habit of severe hygienic surveillance. IL is pro- RE VOTIMs LisT&
expectorations. In all Paris omnibuses posed that in the case of teachers who DE&R SiR,-The new Dominion Franchisea police decree is posted up, enjoiru

in' 9 have hecome tuberculosed they should be Act requires me tc, forward to Ottawa a certi-passengers not to expectorate inside t ie pensioned or admitted to a special asylum. 6"' iropy of each lut revised votera lists.
vehicle. 1,et the managers of pub ic ishal therefore have te aak you te @end me t1wo,All schools are henceforth to be frequent- additional copies of yoiir votera listB for 1898-schools and the teachers impress en

t ly disinfected. Pleaae forward. m fjoon " possible, and verYpupils the observance of strict hygiei ic 
rnuch oblige,rules. Why should not the official medi. (conciuded M, Ocloher issue.) 'fours vory truly et-


